cheopis; it was formerly called P. pallidus by Taschenberg in 1880. The flea described by Tiraboschi as P. murinus is identical with the Indian rat-flea P. clieopis (Rothschild) . The flea described in connection with plague outbreaks in Sydney and Brisbane by Tidswell and called P. pallidus is now shown to be identical with P. cheopis; also Rothschild finds that the ship rat-fleas described by Gauthierand Ray baud are really P. cheopis. It also appears that the flea called by Herzog P. philippinensis is identical with P. cheopis, and many specimens of this flea have also been received from South America. P. cheopis is by far the most common rat-flea in India though occasional specimens of Geratophyllus fasciatus have been secured. Dec., 190G.] THE PUNJAB LUNATIC ASYLUM. 489 In conclusion, Mr [Dec., 1906. which show the action of cold tea on B. typho- 
